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THE WALL STREET JOURNAL. 

R-NS BY BINY� $!\DOS 
Can }O• ,.,, the Bahoma,Jrom 111B top }loon, a/the St llegis R ... i..,m,,,, s .. nny I.las BeacJal Ownsn; willfi,d 
o"t wlwn 111B Jim af lwa ,running 52-Jfoor ,.,..,� open, ltJter this year. 

G/a,s Hoo.so will b, 111B first contem!X""'Y �""' romaminiom boildingin dawnra""' Baca &t"" in de
oode.s ond wiUjruru,e" rooftop oosis with • pool, ""' deck <111d ""'"'' afth• oa,an "'"' nrurby golf""''"'· 

Luxe living quarters for visitingfamily and friends 
byJulieBennett 0 nee the new owners move into tile luxury condominiums 

now under construction along the beaches and waterways 
of South Florida and in the air over Miami, they will 

likely be besieged by people seeking invitations to visit. But 
where will these guests all stay? 

As you might expect, die five-star 
hotel pairtners at several of these new 
condominium buildings have that as
pect of hospltallty cov.ired. 

At tlie St. Regis Residences, SllilllY 
Isles Beach, l 2 suites will be available 
for owners' gu.ests. Developer Edgardo 
Deforruna, president and CEO ofFmtune 
International Group, says, "Ihese suites 
are exclusively for our unit owners and 
must be Jesel'l/ed by them. We've done 
this in some of the 0th.er hotel-brnnded 
properti.es \.ve've bu.ilt and it's become a 
very popular amenity� 

At The Ritz-Carlton Residences., 
Pa.lm Beach Gardens, two suites will be 
available for ,owners' o•vemight guests 
once the resort-style complex and ma
rina open. For owners with company 
that tend to stay ... and stay ... there will 
be four additional guest suites avail
able for purchase. 

On the other side of tlie stllte, a gra
cious welcome for visitors is also avail
able at The Ritz-Carlton Residences, 
Naples. 1here, four suites can be re
served by owne1s to acconunodate 
their family and friends. 

STAY HEH[ 
AIJNA Residences, a luxury residen

tial condo development in Bora Raton, 
has no extra guest suites, but it ovedooks 
the golf course of The Boca Raton (the 
form.er Boca Raton Resort and Club), 
which contains rooms in its iconic lwtel 
and other resori buildings. Glass House 
Boca Raton, a boutique condo project on 
East Palmetto Park Road, does not offer 

gu.est suites either, but it is also located 
near 1h.e Boca Raton. Finally, exua com
pany ,,.,;u soon be no problem at all for 
owners at the Pier Sixty-Six Residences 
in Fort Lauderdale. Come this fa]l, the 
wat erfront property will feature its own 
resort hotel that even includes a pent
house suite. Jessi .Blakley, vioe president 
of marketing and communications for 
Tavistock Development Company,. says 
residence owners' visitors who stay in 
the hotel will have access to ti.le proper
ty's three swimming pools, an expansive 
spa and other amenities. 

Owners of mwtlmil.lion-dollar con
dominiums may rent guest suites for 
visiting friends and family, but d1ey 

usually don't rent out thei.r own luxury 
vacation homes when they are away. 
But what if an owne:r wants TO spend a 
year sailing the MediteDanean or ex
ploring New Zealand and would pre
fer not to leave their home vacant? Is it 
even possible to rent a deluxe property 
to a th.iro pal )ty? 

'Il1.e answer is a guarded yes with sev
eral restrictions. "In a high-end build
ing, you don't want a lot of traf
fic moving in and out," explains 
Manuel Gros.skopf, CEO of the 
Chateau Group, co-developer with 
F01tune lntemational of the St. Regis 
Residences, Sunny Isles Beach. "St; 
Regis, which will be managing the 
property, insists that rentals be a mini
mum of several month.sat a time: 

FOLLOW THI HILES 
FoMie Luxe, a complex of 15 ultn

ltLm ry townhouses with l 3 private boat 
slips for up to 60-foot vessels, now un
derway in )upitei; has a policy that all 
rentals must have a 31-day minimum 
and each owner can rent only three 
times a year. Similar]y, when it is com
pleted, the 28 owners at Glass House 

in downtown Boca Raton can rent out 
their units, but die lease must be for at 
least six months. 

At nearby A.LINA Residences, all leas
es a:re also a minimum of six months, 
with renters first approved by d1e con
dominilllil community's board. Noairn 
Ziv, CEO of El-Ad National Properties, 
the developer of ALINA Residences, 
says, "Many Ju::mry communities in 
South Florida, including ALINA, have 
moved !O\.vard limiting rental activity 
in order to preseJ'Ve the exclusivity for 
residents as South Florida moves from 
a resort destination to having more 
year-round, full-time residents." 

Even with renters, !op-end condo
minium buildings in Florida will never 
feel crowded, Grosskopf observes. "For 
many of our owners dtls ls thelr second, 
tlilid or even foW'd1 home, and they will 
come here every now and then," he says. 
"And alm.ost none of ow residents who 
call Florida their permanent home live 
here the whol.e yeai: .Besides, we are de
.signing the St Regis Residences !O be ele
gant, quiet building)! even if all their wilis 
aire 100\t occupied atd1e same time!" 
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many of our owners dtls ls thelr second, 
tlilid or even foW'd1 home, and they will 
come here every now and then," he says. 
"And alm.ost none of ow residents who 
call Florida their permanent home live 
here the whol.e yeai: .Besides, we are de
.signing the St Regis Residences !O be ele
gant, quiet building)! even if all their wilis 
aire 100\t occupied atd1e same time!" 
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R-NS BY BINY� $!\DOS 
Can }O• ,.,, the Bahoma,Jrom 111B top }loon, a/the St llegis R ... i..,m,,,, s .. nny I.las BeacJal Ownsn; willfi,d 
o"t wlwn 111B Jim af lwa ,running 52-Jfoor ,.,..,� open, ltJter this year. 

G/a,s Hoo.so will b, 111B first contem!X""'Y �""' romaminiom boildingin dawnra""' Baca &t"" in de
oode.s ond wiUjruru,e" rooftop oosis with • pool, ""' deck <111d ""'"'' afth• oa,an "'"' nrurby golf""''"'· 

Luxe living quarters for visitingfamily and friends 
byJulieBennett 0 nee the new owners move into tile luxury condominiums 

now under construction along the beaches and waterways 
of South Florida and in the air over Miami, they will 

likely be besieged by people seeking invitations to visit. But 
where will these guests all stay? 

As you might expect, die five-star 
hotel pairtners at several of these new 
condominium buildings have that as
pect of hospltallty cov.ired. 

At tlie St. Regis Residences, SllilllY 
Isles Beach, l 2 suites will be available 
for owners' gu.ests. Developer Edgardo 
Deforruna, president and CEO ofFmtune 
International Group, says, "Ihese suites 
are exclusively for our unit owners and 
must be Jesel'l/ed by them. We've done 
this in some of the 0th.er hotel-brnnded 
properti.es \.ve've bu.ilt and it's become a 
very popular amenity� 

At The Ritz-Carlton Residences., 
Pa.lm Beach Gardens, two suites will be 
available for ,owners' o•vemight guests 
once the resort-style complex and ma
rina open. For owners with company 
that tend to stay ... and stay ... there will 
be four additional guest suites avail
able for purchase. 

On the other side of tlie stllte, a gra
cious welcome for visitors is also avail
able at The Ritz-Carlton Residences, 
Naples. 1here, four suites can be re
served by owne1s to acconunodate 
their family and friends. 

STAY HEH[ 
AIJNA Residences, a luxury residen

tial condo development in Bora Raton, 
has no extra guest suites, but it ovedooks 
the golf course of The Boca Raton (the 
form.er Boca Raton Resort and Club), 
which contains rooms in its iconic lwtel 
and other resori buildings. Glass House 
Boca Raton, a boutique condo project on 
East Palmetto Park Road, does not offer 

gu.est suites either, but it is also located 
near 1h.e Boca Raton. Finally, exua com
pany ,,.,;u soon be no problem at all for 
owners at the Pier Sixty-Six Residences 
in Fort Lauderdale. Come this fa]l, the 
wat erfront property will feature its own 
resort hotel that even includes a pent
house suite. Jessi .Blakley, vioe president 
of marketing and communications for 
Tavistock Development Company,. says 
residence owners' visitors who stay in 
the hotel will have access to ti.le proper
ty's three swimming pools, an expansive 
spa and other amenities. 

Owners of mwtlmil.lion-dollar con
dominiums may rent guest suites for 
visiting friends and family, but d1ey 

usually don't rent out thei.r own luxury 
vacation homes when they are away. 
But what if an owne:r wants TO spend a 
year sailing the MediteDanean or ex
ploring New Zealand and would pre
fer not to leave their home vacant? Is it 
even possible to rent a deluxe property 
to a th.iro pal )ty? 

'Il1.e answer is a guarded yes with sev
eral restrictions. "In a high-end build
ing, you don't want a lot of traf
fic moving in and out," explains 
Manuel Gros.skopf, CEO of the 
Chateau Group, co-developer with 
F01tune lntemational of the St. Regis 
Residences, Sunny Isles Beach. "St; 
Regis, which will be managing the 
property, insists that rentals be a mini
mum of several month.sat a time: 

FOLLOW THI HILES 
FoMie Luxe, a complex of 15 ultn

ltLm ry townhouses with l 3 private boat 
slips for up to 60-foot vessels, now un
derway in )upitei; has a policy that all 
rentals must have a 31-day minimum 
and each owner can rent only three 
times a year. Similar]y, when it is com
pleted, the 28 owners at Glass House 

in downtown Boca Raton can rent out 
their units, but die lease must be for at 
least six months. 

At nearby A.LINA Residences, all leas
es a:re also a minimum of six months, 
with renters first approved by d1e con
dominilllil community's board. Noairn 
Ziv, CEO of El-Ad National Properties, 
the developer of ALINA Residences, 
says, "Many Ju::mry communities in 
South Florida, including ALINA, have 
moved !O\.vard limiting rental activity 
in order to preseJ'Ve the exclusivity for 
residents as South Florida moves from 
a resort destination to having more 
year-round, full-time residents." 

Even with renters, !op-end condo
minium buildings in Florida will never 
feel crowded, Grosskopf observes. "For 
many of our owners dtls ls thelr second, 
tlilid or even foW'd1 home, and they will 
come here every now and then," he says. 
"And alm.ost none of ow residents who 
call Florida their permanent home live 
here the whol.e yeai: .Besides, we are de
.signing the St Regis Residences !O be ele
gant, quiet building)! even if all their wilis 
aire 100\t occupied atd1e same time!" 


